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Play by Play Reports at Rialto, 3 :1 5 T om orrow

Sign Up for H om ecom in g Ford Parade

A.IMIK

MOHTAH

F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 7, 1927

S T A T E U N IV E R S T Y O F M O N T A N A , M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

Station K U O M Reopens for
1927-28 Season With
Program Monday

MOUNTAINEERS CLUB
TO LEAVE SATURDAY
FOR
COMO PEAKS

Members of the Montana MotfnI tnineera club will leave here Satur
day noon for their climb of the high
est of the Como' peaks, which is
0,450 feet above sea level.
The
peaks are the three sharp ones seen
from the road south of Hamilton and
are situated eight miles west of
Darby.
The party plans to drive up Tin
Cup creek as far as possible with the
cars and then hike up the Tin Cup
creelc trail to the foot of the peak,
Radio Farm School, Livestock, Dairy,
climbing it on the south side.
Crops and Soils
They will brin^ enough food for
Farm News Digest
four meals and also a waterproof
Piano Solo^ “ Andante, Sonata Op. 7”
sleeping equipment, expecting to re
Grieg turn Sunday evening. Those wishing
Miss Marjorie Dickinson
to go on the hike will please phonej
O urW ild Friends and Foes
I Edward Little, the leader, by Friday!
Baritone Solo, Bring Her Again to ni ]lt or si
t &
librarv,
. Me” ------- ................. Frank Hastings
■
. _______
Dr. Emerson Stone
L
_
Voting Folks’ Program
\ U A O A lE E U L L E l l N b

homecoming W ill Be Subject o f Opening
Address Given by President, Clapp;
Prof. Little in Charge
President Clapp will speak on
.mecoming at the opening of the
iiversity!s radio station Monday
pning. * Edward M. Little o f the
ivsics department, who is to be opitor and director-of the station this
ar, announces that regular programs
11 te broadcast between S and f>:30
m. on Mondays and Thursdays and
tween 0:15 and 10:30 Sundays.
Educational Program
'

According to Mr. little , it is the
nation b f the radio! department

M,,sic from Kosam,m‘,“
^

SENT

!J

TO

1,000 S T U D E N T S W A N T E D
to attend
S O S and B O N F I R E P E P R A L L Y
F R I D A Y N I G H T , O C T O B E R 14
* Montana's biggest and best SOS
of the year w ilt take plaoe Friday
night, October 14. that
students of Montana
“ Old Montana Spirit.”
The occasion for

Is, if
show

the

the
the

gigantic

assembly will be to arouse the “ ole
pep’’ fo r Saturday’s big game,
when the Montana Grizzly will
tackle the Washington Husky, as
the feature event of Montana’s
13th annual Homecoming.
You can help the Grizzlies win
the biggest game of the yftar, by
being at the SOS, thereby proving
that you are backing the team for
all you are worth.
BE T H ER E!

SCHOOLS]

Dicking0C
n' U *

REPORTS QN GAME
BETWEEN MONT.-WSC
GIVEN
AT
RIALTO]

VOLUME X X V II.

NUMBER 5.

‘Butter and Egg M an9 Cast
Chosen; Dan Harington
Will Play Lead

According to Mike Thomas, presi
dent of A M jM, a special wire lias
been leased to give the play by play
reports of the Montana-W.S.C. game, i
which will take place this Saturday. 1
The returns o f the game will come in I
on a direct wire to the Rialto theater. I
First reports of the game will start
coming in at 3:15. A knowledge of
the exact position o f the ball and the
relative positions of the teams will
be shown on the special football board 1
which will >be set on the .stage.
The part of the leading lady in 1 Cecil Benhnm (director) ....... .—
T o cover the cost of the wire and
the rental o f the theater there will “ The Butter and Egg Man" has not | ........................ Raymond F. Higgins
be an admission charge of 25 cents.' yet been decided, and'Mr. Angus, who Bernie Sampson (play doctor)...... . .
.........i.....'....... .C. Skeels
has spent the past three days casting *Peggy (chorus girl)..Elizabeth Veach
SA VE FOUR BITS AND and trying out potential actors and j Kitty (phone girl)....... Merlie Cooney.
BOOST HOMECOMING actresses, will give three women ! Oscar Fritchie (hotel man) ...;.___
I
..................................Tom McCarthy
further conyideration and more try
Patterson (lawyer)......Delos Thorson
Homecoming Tag day has been in
outs before announcing who shall Wajter ............. .......... Arnold Gillette
stituted for next Thursday and Fri
There were 164' people trying out
day, for the financial backing of play Mary Weston.
for parts in “ The Butter and Egg
Homecoming. Tickets will sell for
T itle Role Selected
Man,”
'and about two-thirds of these
50 cents. Most students do not real
Dan Harrington, who appeared in
were women.
ize the value of these tags. It means
all of the summer session produc
I “ It was certainly a task to pick the
a saving of 50 cents, ns the tag en
tions' under Alexander Dean, has
j best men and women from the large
titles the student to see the Frosh
been chosen to play the title role and
football game Saturday, morning,
C£pwd that turned out,” Mr. Angus
male lead. The other parts have not
said last night. <*The three, girls ,1
which otherwise would cost 25 cents,
been definitely decided, and Mr. An
and also entitles him to attend the
jam considering for the leading part
gus stated that there will probably
mixer that evening, which would cost
are all very fine and appeared to
be changes in the cast and in the
show up equally well in the first try
another 25 cents. Outside o f the fi
parts assigned after rehearsals be
outs.
nancial gain the wearing o f this tag
gin.
“ Whether the person suits the
means that you are boosting one of
The
present
lineup
follows:
type, his physique, acting potentialthe best Homecomings ever staged
Peter Jones (the Butter and Egg
by the University.
j ities and voice are all considered in
Man) .................... Dan Harrington casting. Individual tryouts attempt
There will be two tags— the stu
dent tags and the student alumni tags Jane Weston .....................(undecided) to do justice in judging all these fac
Joe
Lehman (theatrical agent)......
tors. Those who were disappointed
which will be sold by Bear Paws and
...... ....................___ _____ Phil Rowe in being placed this time will all
Tanans.
Jack McClure (Joe’s partner) ......
have good chances in the next plays,
- ..........jL;..i^:..^.'..............Rolyert Young and may there find the types they
Funny Lehman (vaudeville per
are suited to play.”
former) .................. Dorothy Jordan
The first rehearsal will be held a t .
|Mary' Martin (actress) ......_.........
the Little Theater, Monday, October
.....................JViurtha Rose McKenzie 10. at 7:15.

Three Women Being Considered for Role
o f M ary W eston, Leading Lady;
164 People Tryout

'S ycar
Pu
Va « ss on c( u I
|u Science by Science Service
Annual bulletins for the state high •
don*i programs. Although it » |Baritone Solo, “ The Story o f a Rose”’ |1school debate league have been sent
t their intention to eliminate music |
Andrew Mack Iout, according to N. B. Beck, debate
,m the programs entirely, very little
D f Kmorsou Stone
coach.
Cora Quasi, mezzo qpntrako, a for
rz is to be broadcast.
I
..
____ .
The question for the debates this I
Professor G. D. Sluillenberger o f i P P r t 7 V 7 ’ MF3U,,PC? 1 / a t\i?
year is “ Resolved, That Interscholas- mer student at the i-Vniversity of
Montana,
gave ;a concert in Slain hall
5 Physics department built the 8ta’
“ A
.
tic ^^iletics Are Detrimental to High
n with the help o f his student o p -, J j)
C L N A R A L p V A R D Schools.** Sixty-nine high schools auditorium last night Jt 8:15 o'clock.
Miss
Quast
is leaving Saturday for
itors daring the past three years. |
-........- - —
I were members of the league last yei^r I
Ferring, ’29, is acting as radio
At the meeting o f Central Board, and Mr. Beck expects that there■will I New York where she will study grand
;retary for this season.
Tuesday, the.following committee np- be the usual yearly increase of .five' opera.
Miss Quasi was nssiitpfl by Carolyn
Program Monday, 8 to 9:30
poiutments for vacancies of students or six new members. The member-;
ritone S0J0, “ My Ain Folk' Lemon Jwho did not return this year were Iship fee has been raised from $ 1 to Friauf, violinist';, Els* Anderson, pi
Dr. Emerson Stone
{made: Traditions, kelson Fritz: de- $2.50 this yea r* because o f increased anist; and Mrs. DelJbss Smith, acI comp&nist.
bate manager, Chuck Alderson: so-1 expense.
[dress by President C. II. Clapp
The program follow^:
ino Solo, “ Romanzri"........... Mozart cial committee, Fred Ironsides. These
people will take office at once.
Mi&> Marjorie Dickinson
I ;
The board also decided to donate
jusekefeper’s Chat ,
{ La Serennta
Tosti
J$25 for decorations for Homecoming j
iritone Solo, “ I Know a Ilill”
Sapphische Od£ ..^....1..^ .^ ;^ . Brahms
Benjamin Wholplf rI and to give a mixer for “ M” men in
I Armour’ Vien.i: Aider
Saint-Saens
I the men’s gymnasium on October 28.1
Dr. Emerson Stone
Corn Qutfst
II
The Legend
.--•■■■■ Bolnnl
Frasquita
. I^ehai-Kreislcr
On theW in g s of Song
.................
( ’apt a in R. M. Caulk!
will deliv
Tickets for the Moroni (>lsen plays
. .
...... Meqdelasoh u-Ach ron
the following talk this afternoon at
and the -three Masquer productions
Carolyn Friauf
bat^ Dey^Tflq und dak M*£gschen
Of 1927-1928 will be on sale from .9*
"
ifbert in the morning until 4 o'clock this , r President Glapp met. with,delegates1
I Washington game nr eominj In every 1 tnlion: '
of active and alumni chapters of fra-»
........ .......... Rene Rabey
Freshman antics will predominate J mail delivery, ji icording
Unarose Flannery was elected pres
o Kirk) “ October 9th being the birthday of Tea Yeux
afternoon in Main hall.
Arrange ternities. and sororities to discuss the;
a riot of merriment and fun when 1 Badgley, who is 01 the general Home General Wood, it was thought that L'Aimeau D 'A rg en t___ .... Clmmlnade
subject o f tax exemption and Iloine-j ident o f the newly tapped Tanans at
ments
are
in
charge
o
f
Myrtle
H
ol
In the Silence of Night..Rnclimaninoff
* wearers of the green will put on coming committee. ,
coming
plans,
last
night
at
7:30
o’clock}
a meeting at North hall yesterday
lingsworth o f the Masquers.
Cora Quast
At the present' rate the tickets are*} a short talk on his accomplishments
real circus between halves o f the
Miss Leona Baumgartner, Marie in his office in Main hall.
afternoon. Other officers are: D or
selling, indications point to a com at this time would be appropriate.
IV
Morris McCollum gave a report on othy Blinn, secretary: Louise LuNeeley, Billie Kester, Phil Ring,
mtana-Washington football game. plete sell-out for the feature event
The Cry o f Rachue? ...................
Born in New Hampshire
Harold Reeley and other Masquers the phases of Homecoming in which! breeht, treasurer, and Ethel Patton,
ie ASUM has put it up to the fresh- o f Montana's 13th annual‘ Homecom.......................... Mary Turner Salter
he
stressed
the
Importance
of
co-|
“ Born in New Hampshire in 1$.G0,
have been busily assisting in canvass
historian.
•
in to get ftp some real stunts nn(l I mg. Alums and followers of Mon General Wood first entered the serv Pirate Dreams ..... . Charles Iluertcrl ing the fraternity and sorority houses operation between fraternities and
The retiring president read the
tana who have already reserved their
Invocation to Eros ............Kursteiner
The general' idea of ■
ey have promised to make Bn mum
this week, and sales have been of un sororities.
constitution
and
then
turned
the meet
tickets, and the numbec of reserva ice in 1886 as an assistant surgeon.
Cora Quast
d Bailey’s famous acts look cheap.
precedented size. Final reports are Homecoming entertainment of guests! ing over to the new members. A r
tions are: Anaconda— Ray C. Mur Early in his service he distinguished
was also explained to the delegates
Besides the variety o f fun that is j j
phy. 8 ; Charles E. Avery, 2. Butte— jj himself as a leader in a very unusual’ LaFolia .................. Corelli}Spnulding not in yet, but about two hundred so that they coftld present this in rangements were made at this time
pected >of the circus performers. |j
. manner. As surgeon o f a small com-!
combination tickets have been sold,
for - the Tanans to meet all trains
J. C. Phillips, 3 ; J. C. Murph,
. ' .
JCarolyn Friauf
formation to their chapters and pre during Homecoming.
ere will be a flivver parade that w ill«
according to the latest reports.
Erie Vi Dovelcr, 7; G. E. Sheridan, I mand in the 'Indian country in the
VI
ultra-collegiate.
All University
“Lilies „o'f the Field,” by John Hast pare for reunions with their ow n ! The new members who were tapped
j
absence
of
the
commanding
ofjficeftCamas Prairie— Huldamay Gresy,-,
- w
members
as
well
as
the
entertain-J
id high school students are allowed!*
Care Selte .
.
Handel ings Turner, “ Candida,” by George
at the St. Charles game are: D or
•wg,-. «
.
...
. ]2 . Dillon— Vivian Robe. 2; Margaret M,e
fln a^ ac^ a*a,nst . force q£
Bernard Shaw, and “The Detour,” by meat o f all returning alumni and for-j othy Kiely, Eleanore Keefe, Eleanor
«|jriTltege o f entering th d f pet|I||[V £ Great KalUs_ R . Smith and I threatening Indian, in « very able Mon Coeur S’Ouvre a ta Voix ......
..... _____ .................... Saint-Sacns Owen Davis are the dramatic offer mer students.
aping Lenas and as an encourageHamilton v[ manner. This and other actions led
McArthur, Butte; Jane Chappie,
Dick Brcitenstein,
In the final phase o f the meeting j
Cora Quast
ent of the _displaying o f said flivings of the Moroni Olsen company.
Helena__Mrs I to his temporary appointment in 1898
Blanche Coppo, Mary Lore, Ruth
John G. Shott,
irs, prizes will be awarded to the
“ ’The Butter and Egg Man” is the co- 6peration between the University; La ckl.cn, Billings; Dorothy Blinn,
Robert McGregor, 2; Frank Gallagher, as colonel of the 1st U.- S. cavalry,
*t decorated car, decorations to con
only play of the Masquers that has authorities and fraternities and-soror Ruth Gelhaus. Dillon; Unnrose Flan
2. Ivalispell—Payne Templeton, f2. During the Spunish-America 1 war he
st of gaudy colors and clever saybeen definitely announced.
The ities, with regard to supervision of nery, E thel' Patton, Great Falls;
Lewistown— Lawrence Warden, 2. rose ral,idl-v t0 ,he « ra<1« o f “ *^or
*8.
Masquers intend ,to produce one full- living conditions and financial matters,! Louise Lubrecht, Bonner; Helen
|Bozeman— Edwin B. B ush.-2. Bil- S ^ ^ a l in the national army, which
Aeeording to William Angus, head lings— William Jameson. 2. Lolo— S™de he attained in_ the permanent
length play each quarter besides their was mentioned by the president as a! O’Neil, Livingston; Dorothy -Hayes,
topic for the next- meeting of the
’ dramatics at the University, flivver John Shrocder, 3. J’ liiiipsburg— A. C. establishment in 190i.
other undertakings.
Hazel Mumm, Missoula; Margaret
trades have been an overwhelming
Combination tickets for these plays committee.
Sharpe,
Fort
Benton;
Gertrude
I Knight, 3. Potomac—Henry Hayes,
Served as Governor-General
iccess in some of the big colleges of
have
been
selling
rapidly,
and
the
de
Bailey, Red Lodge; Helen Winston,
•3. Stevensville—Doug IIoopcrr 2.
“ As chief o f staff of the army.
&-country.
mand has exceeded all expectations L A W S C H O O L E L E C T S
Lewistown.
Three carpenters are being em
--------------------------- —
I governor-general o f Cuba and. thi
for the advance sale in Missoula, was
O F F IC E R S
FOR
YEAR
S IG M A A L P H A IO T A
j Philippines, he demonstrated himself ployed by the maintenance department
the announcement from Mrs. M. J.
H O L D S F IR S T M E E T I^
no* only a gre:y; soldier and in the manufacture o f furniture for Hutchens last evening.
University
Students of the Law School asso
___________
statesman but one o f the greatest the newly reconstructed Craig hall.
students have been quick to 'perceive ciation met yesterday at the Law
The furniture consists of files, tables
Sigma Alpha Iota, national music
administrators of all time.
(the advantages of the combination building and elected officers for the;
___________
I fraternity, held its first meeting of
° f sPecial M erest to us. who are and book cases for all o f the depart ticket offering.
coming year. Plans were discussed!
I the year last night. Plans were made o f the ROTC unit of the University ments which ihave a place in the
for the Barrister’ s ball, which will!
/
Beaf Paw. men’s sophomore lion- for receiving the national president of Montana, is the fact that General building.
Through the efforts o f the Phar
take place December 2.
P
U
B
L
I
C
A
T
I
O
N
S
C
O
M
M
I
T
T
E
E
Wood was the father o f our] present
University Oval Graded
ary Organization, held its first meet- *o f the fraternity, who will come here
W ILL A W A R D GO LD L E T T E R
I The lawyers chose the following! macy department o f the University,
system of citizen military training.—
Through
the
courtesy
of
Mr.
Hague,
g of the year last night in room 107 October 27 for a two-day visit. Plans j
T
O
1928
S
E
N
T
I
N
E
L
E
D
I
T
O
R
S
!
men
to
lend
them
for
the
year
.1
working
in 'conjunction with the health
o f “ The Plattsburg Idea” — of the city commissioner, the University oval
Main hall.
4 for the year were also discussed.
George
Higgins, president; Johni service last year, hundreds of stu
received a much needed grading which
Art Burns, chief grizzly of last ‘ A secretary and a treasurer were j
'
■
At
a
meeting
o
f
the
publications
Bonner,
vice-president:
Sidney
Mc
dents
were
treated for colds and other
;ar’s organization, had charge o f the! elected to take the places of Vivian
s a s u< en o mi i a •y)affairs of cannot be done by the maintenance
committee Wednesday evening it was Carthy, secretary; Steiner Larsen, illness.
Under the ^supervision o f
eeting. He explained' the purpose Lewis and Florence Merigold, who did j a nations ie saw tint the l nited M^paftraent due to the lack *of proper
decided to adopt a new plan, by which treasurer; Phil Rowe, sergeant at Dean Mollett and Professor Suehy,
■Bear Paw and the duties that were not return this year. The other of- ‘
' ' a8 c®utmun > in Memorable Machinery and funds. Mr, Swcurin- various editors of the 1928 Sentinel arms. Men chosen for the honor
of the Pharmacy school, practically
\\Jiile most geu 8aj(j[ jn regards to the oval, “ As
umeeted with the group.
j fleers are Mary Shopc, presideiU, and |
M lon8 required every yoftng t|10 oval
considered a public drive- stuff will receive as a reward for||committee were: Norvald Ulvestad, I all o f the prescriptions used by the
An election o f officers then to o k ! Mildred Stoick, vice-president,
Henry Bailey, and Henry MeCIernan. health department were filled.
man to spend from one to three years! }Kny und is UBed us s„ ch> it itJ unfor. their work a gold "M.”
ace. Henry Miller of Helena was j A reception to be given for inusi
It is hoped that by this plan an
John Bonner was appointed us I This year three students will be in
ccted chief grizzly; William Hag- (majors was discussed and a pragma with the colors, we depended. upon a tunate that some provision has not annual staff will be built up to carry chairman of the Barrister's hall.
charge of the dispensing department
voluntary militia. He conceived ti,e l been made whereby it rfeceives regular
*rty.of Butte, left paw; and James j committee was appointed.
over
from
one
year'
to
the
other
so
o f the Pharmacy school and will pre
idea of training the >pot|iitiaUcaderp attenti(m along wjth thc 0^ e r public
illaii, of Oilmont, right paw.
*----------------------- ---------that the incoming editor will have ex- j
pare medicines for the use o f the
in
an
economical
manner
through
the
driveways
of
the
city
\
STUDENTS
WORKING
The men decided when they would’ MALTA PS I KAPPA
perienced assistants to help him in- j
students. Those who will work in
medium of the CMTO: pnd KOTO.
itrol the campus and ordered the of -1
stead of beginning each year with a !! ' ON MASQUERS’ SETS'] this department are:
Tl... idea is not fully undersiooil as
„
Dogs a Nuisance
Otilit Koss
IT
AS
FIRST
MEETING
-•ial Bear Paw sweaters.
Owsley, Frank Lindlief and Elsie
vet by the A merican peo|,Ie nor will
Mr- ^wen.n a f a alao
ll,at ! llc wholly green staff as has been the
Several students
have already Jnkwnys.
'vnlcli have been running case in past years and is the case
Delta Psi Kappa, women’s physical the full advantage o f it be know'n ,nan^
been
'AA H O L D S F I R S T M E E T I N G
cducntlon sorority, held its first meet- until a war proves its worth. ,
Ji freely aroundl the campus have
——
p- this year. The idea is to have the started work on the model sets to be
O F Y E A R IN W O M E N ’S G Y M ;
associate editors of this year work-j entered in the rac^ for the $5 prize! M O N D A Y IS L A S T D A Y F O R
ing Wednesday afternoon in'the worn“ I think it is especially fitted to
,l r''*u 1
0 1 ° '*1 '
A S S O C IA T IO N
EX PLA IN ED
Mi’s gwiiimsiuni. The following new American people and .worthy o f the
at
tools o f small trees iug for an editorship and incidentally offered by the Masquers for the best A C C E P T A N C E O F E X C U S E S O F
setting of the first und third acts of j
a gold “ M” the following year.
officers conducted the meeting: Annj.nosl careful and painstaking
A B S E N C E FO R FIR ST W E E K
'ul proposals^ have
been offered
A business manager has not yet j “ The Butter and Egg Man.” which j
'
BAA held a meeting Thursday at ■Kramer, president; GcrirUde Tcbo, tion. and we w ant er^ry on«; o f ^fou
by
University
assistants
ah
to
what
been chosen, but applicants must will be shown in Missoula on Novem
©clock in the w om en’s gyninosium. |recording secretary and treasurer; ta understand it fully.”
According to Lucille Jameson, as
ought; to be done with the pests but have their applications in to Central ber 10 , IT and 12 .
psley Vinal. ; president, told the j JCura Gerdidia, corresponding scerc:
sistant registrar, a very small crowd
Mr. Swearluggn feels that to follow board before next Tuesday, . Doug
Only students may participate ini
caning of WAA and also explained (ary.
attended the first meeting of the ab
7 RGINTA ROUTELLE
some of them put. would, be doing a las Thomas requests that applicants the competition of delineating the i
^ point system to the freshmen. It j Plans were made to raise money to
sence committee Monday. Explana
greut
injustice
to
vthe
owner
of
the
newly
rented,
office
o
f
a
theatrical
I
ELECTED PRESIDENT
see him before handing in their pe
as decided to hold regular meetings j «end a delegate to the Delta Psi
tions o f absences will not be received
animals in question.
However, he titions.
producing company. A detailed an
||fj other Thursday.
j Kappa national convention to be held
if offered later than the second meet
wishes
to
warn
all
dog
owners
that
nouncement
of
the
conditions
o
f
the
Other officers of the association in New York this year.
New officers were e le c t e d at a
ing o f the absence committee: there
contest was anonunced in Tuesday’s
||| Thelma. Bourret, vice-president;
meeting of the Spanish club Wednes some drastic action will he necessary D E P A R T M E N T O F M U S IC
fore, if any students wish to offer
Kniinin.
if
the
dogs
continue
timir
destructive
^rtrude Tebo, treasurer. The office H A L L E L E C T S O F F I C E R S ;
W IL L T E A C H P IP E O R G A N ;
day evening in .the Law library, They
excuses for absences occurring the
f secretary has not been filled as
D A V E N P O R T IS P R E S I D E N T j are:
President.' Virginia Routelle; habits.
first week o f school, they should ap
Attends Hopkins University
cnevieve Clay, who was elected last
Arrangements have been made hy |
---- ——
Jvice-president,
Margaret Johnson:
pear nt next Monday's meeting.
?ar, did not return to school this
FO R ESTRY CLU B M EETS
.Mary Louise
Davenport, from |secretary,
Elizabeth
Harrington;
the School of Music with the Epis-J
tiwtcr.
Phillip White, ’23, a graduate in
copal church for the use of their or
Butte, was elected president of North j treasurer, Ruth Hughes. The chairM E R R IL L T A L K S A T C LU B
hall at n meeting held there yester- ( man of the program committee is j Freshmen in the School of Forestry gan for, a course to be given in pipe botany, is attending Hopkins uniday evening.
Other officers
are.: Helen Terry.
I were guests at the first meeting of organ. Mrs. DeLoss Smith will be versity, where he Is coueliKling bis
The Mathematics club held its first
KAPPA e p s i l o n w i l l m e e t
the instructor and credit will be given studies for it doctor’s ■degree. Dur- meeting o f the year Wednesday night
t Edith May Baldwin of GreutFalls.! The club mee$* the first and third j the Forestry-dub held last night. A
K*P|>a Epsilon, women's national vice-president; Beatrice Morovitz o f . Wednesdays of the month. All stu- program consisting of talks by mem- as in any other course in the Depart ing the summer Mr. White was em- in the Physics laboratory; Dr. A. S.
“sriaacy fraternity, willhold an im-l Moore, secretary; Rhea Travcr, Big; dents who have taken or are taking bers of the faculty and students was ment of Music. All studeuts inter ployed by the United Fruit company Merrill, lately returned from a trip
wtant meeting at 8o’clock Tuesday'
Timber, •treasurer, and Kinga Guy- 15a Spanish are eligible for member- j given. A. large number attended the ested should see DeLoss Smith at to study propagation and breeding o f abroad, gave a talk on “ Edinburgh
^ning in the old Science hall.
cski of Butte, representative to AWS. sh'.j and are*,4irged to attend.
j meeting.
his studio, 305 Main hall.
the different varieties of bananas.
I Universities.”

Tickets Sell Speedily
arade o f Flivvers
for Homecoming Game
Frosh Circus to Be
Feature o f Game

C A U L K ! 10 SPEAK
OF GENERAL WOOD

TICKETS FOR PEAKS
ARE ON SALE TODAY

Committee Discusses
! Tanans W ill M eet
Plans for Homecoming Homecoming Trains;
Officers Elected

City Commission
Grades Roads on
University Campus

lew Bear Paws Name
Officers at Meeting

Pharmacists Prepare
Students’ Medicines

I

_:____

'

ANA

The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students
of the University of Montana

When M issoula’s 15,000 inhabitants
wake up to the fact that their support is
needed to bring games here, more home
games will be scheduled.

In Gary, Indiana, eight hundred high
school pupils strike as a protest against
the enrollment o f twenty-four negroes. In
Subscription price $2.50 per year
all probability nine-tenths of the striking
M em ber In let collegiate Press
students have no dislike of negroes but are
r o b e r t Ma c k e n z ie ...
induced to strike by leaders much older
than themselves. Youth is naturally lib
................Associate Editor
Geraldine Wilson..
.............. Associate Editor
eral in its attitude and a prep school stu
Sam Gilluly.... ......
............... Associate Editor .
John Rankin..........
dent is not old enough to have acquired
.......... ........Society Editor
Irene Murphy......
...............Exchange Editor
by his own experience hatred o f, a race
Dutch Corbly...;...
....................Sports Editor
I<ynn Stewart.......
with which he has had little contact. This
.Assistant Sports" Editor
Jimmie Gillan......
country was' founded on - an ideal of
Cliad Schaffer
......................... Business Manager
equality; now we are taught to hate a man
George Bucrgi.................... .......Circulation Manager
because his color is different from our own.
W e hope fo r world peace, but high school
students have been taught to hate their
fellow men so vehemently that they will
Need of Support
refuse to sit in their presence. W e preach
HE financial report o f the ASU M education fo r all, but the most docile o f us
business manager shows that there are led to believe that this privilege should
were 722 paid admissions amounting be denied many as intelligent as we. How
to a total o f $672.50, fo r last Saturday’s can we attain any o f our ideals if we con
game. Expenditures fo r the game amount tinue to teach future leaders that these
ed to $602.13, leaving a balance o f $70.37.
same ideals are false?
B y allowing their students to think fo r
Townspeople howl because we do not
have more home contests. Yet how can themselves but by directing their thought
teams be brought here that require large along channels proved intelligent by ex
guarantees when the only source o f income perience, colleges and other educational in
is paid admissions? Certainly three or stitutions can help, but the real leadership
four hundred loyal supporters can not be to an attainment o f any ideal must start
expected to bear the brunt o f heavy guar with youth before it reaches any educa
tional institution .—Silver and Gold.
antees.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Mon
tana, under act of Congress of March 3, 18 1 9

Marian Cline of Poison was a din
ner guest at the Alpha Phi house
Thursday.
Mrs. A. Engle, an alumni member
.S o c ie t y —
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, is hav
ing a tea in honor of the actives and
pledges of Alpha Chi Omega at her
Kappa Delta pledges entertained home on McLeod avenue this after
the pledges of the . other sororities noon from 4 to 6.
and fraternities at a tea dnnsant
Alpha Phi will entertain in honor
Thursday afternoon at
J0f their-, pledges at a fireside tonight
McLeod* avenue
The dnnsant wasJ
•_>. ...
from 4 - r C rt is estimated that “ t
>‘° me on Ke,th avcnue'
,
about 200 ntten<lpd. George Vench
John Bobbins o f Butte was a dinfurnished the music for the dancing, ncr guest at the Sigma Nu house
after which refreshments were served. Wednesday evening.
Mr. ,T. E. S.windlehiirst, Sr., o f ; Sigma Nu announces the pledging
Livingston, will arrive in Missoula 0f Edward Tamm, o f Butte.
------ :-------------------------tonight to-v isit his daughter, Duke
Swindlehiirst.
Marian Cline of Poison was a dinAlpha - Phi announces the pledging I net- guest at the Alpha Phi house
of Bertha' Wedum of Glasgow.
_ Thursday._________________________ _

"Lucky to rate you tonight, with that straight 8 competition.’
"Yes, but you do look so noble in those CAMPUS CORDS.’

University Store
T h e Store That for Ten
Years Has Been A cknow 
ledged and Conceded by
all University W om en as

B

FO R E STR Y CLUB W ILL
LA W Y E R S TO A W A R D
TRACE P A P E R MAKING
P R IZE S F O R ESSAYS
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KAIM1N

CAMtwIP

CAMPUS
CORD/

AdUm

‘ The University Store o f
the Town99

C tu u ittt W ith ou t the C A N ’ T 'BUST 'EM L ahfl

E L O E S S E R -H E Y N E M A N N C O M P A N Y
7 7 Battery Street * San Francisco
t y ____

F or Coats, D resses, H ats

and written from any point o f view,
historical, sociological, legal or any
other. The object is to produce es
says that will appeal to and be read
by the public. These essays are the
beginning o f an annual contest and
are due October 1, 1928. All those
interested in writing for these prizes
are urged to see Mr. Phillips, head
of the History department.

An essay contest sponsored by the
Sometime afteij Homecoming, the Lawyers’ club o f the University of
date of which lias not been announced, Michigan has been announced by the
members of the Press club of the History department. Prizes o f $500
School o f Journalism will be guests and $250 are offered for the winning
of the Forestry club. A t this joint |essays written on the subject, “ Amer
meeting, which will be held in the( ican Institutions.”
Forestry building, a film will be shown
These essays may be of any length
describing the process by which paper
is made.
Starting with the trees in their
natural state, each procedure will be
given in order until the final product,
a roll o f newsprint ready for the
press, is completed. Showing of this
film will be followed up at another
meeting by a film describing the va
C IG ARETTES, TOBACCOS
rious .processes which are gone
and all kinds o f
tlirough/ in making a newspaper.
SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES
Due to the highly instructive and
interesting nature of these- pictures,
a* large attendance is Expected at' the
meetings.
-

Edgeworth
is always
good
on the draw

The Famous

Martha Washington Candies

Public D rug Store
Florence H otel Building

S IG M A

DELTA

HO LD

CHI

ALUM N I

“Mitt” Mithun

“ B ob” H arper

M EM O R IA L SER V IC ES

_ Memorial services for all Sigma 1
Delta Gin alumni who have died dur-lse-------------- —-------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------—
ing the past year will be held at the
Journalism shack Sunday afternoon
at 2:15.
This is a custom which is observed
" • W e Serve R egular Meals
every year by the active members of
the jouriialism',fraternity. It was also
decided at the meeting held at the
SOMETHING NEW
shack Wednesday night to hold formal
pledging for seven nien next Monday
W e D eliver Short Orders from 9 :3 0 to
at. 7:30 p. m.

The Blue Parrot Tea House

10:30 P. M.

Mrs. Rayner Alpha Phi.Housemother!

_r

J

M ilk Shakes— A ll*Flavors

Mrs. Alberta Rayner of Boston ar-l
rived Thursday to take up her duties
as housemother at the Alpha Phi
MISSOULA’ S ORIGINAL TE A HOUSE
house, 404 Keith avenue. Mrs. Eva
Missoula, Montana
Dobson, who was to return this year, t
is jll in Great Falls and will not be I
Mrs. Katherine A. Flem ing
able to return this quarter. Mrs.
Rayner, who is a cousin o f Mrs. W. F. |$
Kester, director o f North hall, hat I
__ | __________ ___________________________
been visiting in Montana.
|S5»»»D0»C8»»»C8C8»CeC8C8C8»»O0»»C8C8C8C8»»»»»»»»OeC8»38C8»D8CeC8»»CeO0»i6
P LANS TO

You can’t copyright your costume
But you can have
“Protected Individuality”

HUNT

Doctor W. E. Schreiber plans to!
make a hunting trip up the Blackfoot|
this week end.
Scott Leavitt Comes to Missoula

Congressman
and
Mrs.
Scott
Leavitt, of Great Falls will be guests
in Missoula during Homecoming.
Student Leaves for Albuquerque

Marian Redie, ’29, left Thursday;
for Albuquerque, New Mexico, where
she will spend the winter.
Arthur Guthrie, who has been.con
fined to the South hall infirmary for
for the past week, has been moved to
the N. P. hospital.

NOTICES

A - .A S IT EVER happened to you?
If

# Your pew suit arrives from the tailor’s. You don
V it before the glass. It sets off your best points' to
perfection. That suit, you conclude, is a little bit o f all
right: You say, "these clothes cost more tha* 1 can afford,
but they are -worth the price. <. They have distinction,
individuality

The Store
T h at U niversity Girls A r e
Talking A b o u t

Klassy Klothes

In Finest Imported
and Domestic
Fabrics

A t Prices T h at Just M a k e
Y o u Buy

Guaranteed 100%

You go out. You meet a man in the twin brother o f your
suit. Then another and another. It seems that every second
man o f your age and build in town has chosen a suit like
yours. Instead o f being dressed with the srbart individuality
you had imagined, you realize you are "just one o f a crow d/'
But what are you going to do? You can’t patent the cut o f
your coat or copyright the pattern. T o meet just such a situation the "Protected Individuality1*
feature o f Marlborough Modes was originated.

Virgin Wool

If you are looking for something really individual, let us
fit you with one o f these authentic University styles in just
that design and ceior that becomes you best.

$35 to $55

In our entire stock there will be perhaps only one, at most
tmly a very few, o f that particular pattern. Under the "P ro
tected Individuality” Agreement with the makers only a
strictly "limited edition” o f each Marlborough Mode may
be sold in any one city.
•” /

All freshmen who play a musical
instrument nr have an idea for a
stunt to put on at Homecoming, see
Lamar Jones or leave their names
and phone numbers for him at the
ASUM store.
LAMAR JONES, President.

When you wear a Marlborough Mode you are assured o f
that Individual appearance which is the height of smartness.

There will be a meeting of the In
ternational club Friday. evening at
8 o’clock at the Chimney Corner, Im- J
portant business.
ALEXANDER STEPANTSOFF,
Pres. |
There will be an important meet;-1
ing of Alphu Kappa Psi in room 109,i
Craig hall, this afternoon at 4 o’clock. |
All members are urged to be present.
MILTON BROWN, Pres.]

Kirschbaum
Clothes

tafisfs

Florsheim
Shoes

127 East Cedar St.
W

SZ

K IRSCHBAUM

i

NEW

Y ORK and PHILADELPHIA
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7R0SH TEAM ELECTS
the Billings high, school for the past
CARPENTER CAPTAIN two years. He figured prominently
Clyde Carpenter, flashy backfield
nan from Billings, was elected capain of the 1927 frosh football team
t a meeting held last Sunday.
Carpenter has played football for

M O TH ER’ S

in the championship game between
Billings and Great Falls in 1920 when
the two teams tied, 27 to 27, for the
state title. He will either play half
back or fullback on this year’ s year
ling eleven.

Good Cream W affles and Fluffy
H o t Cakes make a good tasty
breakfast for you.
Give them a
trial.
Rates to students.

HOME COOKIN*G CAFE
511 S. Higgins

r

Our Semi-Annual

Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday
Offers unusual values in standard m erchandise— that
canpot be duplicated elsew here. W o n ’t you visit our
store today o r Saturday? R em em ber, your pennies
are worth a dollar apiece at this sale.

SH IRTS— T A IL O R MADE
Look Better - -F it Better — Last
longer. Leave Orders for Mrs. Le
Due at the

TheV arsity Drag

Rexall Sale

Student Lefax $ 1.00
“ is’t that a handsome
suit, John?”

Covers'

Personal

Expense,

Class

Schedules,

B la n k . Checks, E tc.

1 'could love a man w ho
wears a suit from

T h e O ffic e Supply Co.
Agents fo r R em ington, R oyal and Underwood

rn c U $

P ortable Typewriters

Mrs. Sallman

Here are two splendid nurnbers
from the musical success “ Good
$ e w s ” — now playing on Broadway.
The Varsity Dray introduce^ a new
step-combination aptly described by
a spectator as a black-bottom done
in double-time with callisthenics•
Good News is as good as its name.
Both carry vocal refrains. Spend |
I fifteen minutes or. so hearing all |
these new releases— today 1

The

Florence Hotel
Considerate attention and
service in our
D ining room a*nd
. guest room s -

Th e Varsity D rag—Fox Trot
(from Good N e w t) W ith V ocal R efrain
Good News—Fox Trot
(from Good N ew s) W ith Vocal R efrain

George O lsen and H is M usic
^ No. 2 0 8 7 S , 10-Inch

Lucky in Love—Fox Trot
(from Good N e w t) W ith Vocal R efrain
. Th e Best Things in L ife Are Free
Fox Trot (from Good N ew s)

High School Candy Shop

R. A. McNAB, Prop.

j

W ith Vocal R efrain
.
George Olsen and H is Music !
/ No. 2 0 8 7 2 , 10-inch

Just a Mem ory—Fox Trot
Cheerie Beerie Bee

Diner Cafe

Walts W ith Vocal R efra in
Paul W hiteman and His Osobbstsa
No. 2 0 8 8 1 , 10-Inch

Roam On, My Little Gypsy Sweet
heart— Fox Trot with Vocal Re
frain
Ted Weems'and His Orchestra
I Charmaine —Waltz with Vocal R e
frain
F. Goodrich Silvertown Cord Or-

STUDENTS
WELCOME
Master Cleaner & Dyer
We insure ags inst loss by fire
j

WE

CLEAN

j

ABSOLUTELY
ODORLESS

EV ER YTH IN G !

Phone 62

5-Hour Service

STU DENTS
W e offer Special Rental Rates, P rices and Term s
on all T Y P E W R IT E R S.

Lister Typewriter Service
Underwood Agents fo r Standard and P ortable
214 N. H iggins
P hone 258

Yellow Cab Co.
Mile Merchants
R en t Cars, T axi, Bus
B aggage
P hone 1100
211 EAST FRONT

FREE CANDY
Thursday--Friday--Saturday

$1.00 Box of
Wilson's Famous Chocolates
Given aw ay with purchase o f $1.00 or m ore o f

TH E OW L DRUG CO. PRODUCTS
RED F E A T H E R T O ILE T PRODUCTS
COLLEEN MOORE TOILE TR IES
DARNEE TOILE T PRODUCTS

BISHOP

Big Football Game
W ITH U. OF W., OCT. 14, 15

B. M. SH IR K

Have m ade a rate o f one and one-third fare from
all points in M ontana and as far west as Spokane to

138 E. Cedar St.

Missoula and Return

School of
Dancing

Tickets on sale Oct. 13, 14, 15, with return lim it of
Oct. 18.

Day and Evening
Classes Now Form ing
Ballet Technique, Toe, Dance
i\mtomiiiie, Character, Inter
pretative. Adaqui, Greek,
batie and Conditioning Glasses.

BALLROOM AND
EXH IB ITIO N TAUGH T
Special Classes- for* Male {Stu
dents. Business Girls and j ’ ni' versify Students,
Ail Above Classes Under
Personal Supervision of

CREAMS, FACE PO W DERS, COMPACTS, ROUGES, LIP STICKS, Etc.

M ARGU ERITE W ENTZ

A Good Place to Trade

and

T uxedo suit, size 36, worn
but three tim es; too small
fo r ow n er; $50 suit fo r
$28. P hon e 673.

TOOTH PASTES, TOOTH BRU SH ES, COMBS, STATIO NERY,

Peterson Drug Co.

Alumni Homecoming

Typewriters
A ll Makes R ented and
Sold

Invite Y our Parents and Friends to Missoula for
’the T w o Big Days
N. H. Mason,
Agent.

A. B. Smith,
P assenger T ra ffic Manager.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R Y . CO.

Special Rates
to Students

Corona Four

Missoula Cleaners and Dyers

"

T he New Standard K ey
board P ortable

W e Clean and Dye E verything from A to Z

■

■
612 South H iggins Avenue

Phone 1616 B

Buck and Wing, Clog, Soft
Shoe, Tap and Stage Dancing
Taughfcfby

A ll Other Makes Sold on
Easy Paym ents

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

NORMAN MEANS

Frank G.Swanberg

Missoula Hat Cleaning Shop

Steps or Routine Specially
Arranged to any Musical
Numbers.

515 S. H iggins

1832

118 East Cedar
P hon e 692-J

AND SHOE SHINING PA R L O R
, H ats Cleaned and B locked to L ook L ike New
.■Shoes Cleaned and Dyed by Experts
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Ann Thomas, ’27. left Wednesday j a course in dietetics at Cook count
n strong aggregation o f sophomores.
Princeton, have nothin*, as usual,
night for Chicago, where she will take ) hospital.
but a time-honored name, and will Otherwise, the south offers nothing
of
interest
but
horse
races
and
warm
probably wiif nothing hut a few trips
Big Ten leadership sc
weather.
and some v.letters. > !
clear); defined already. Minnc;
'Alabama and Tulanc. again have the
Marian Cline, ’30, will spend the
I almost unstoppable power and should jump on ’ their southern opponents,
week end at- her home in Poison.
I capture the conference championship while Georgia Tech nifty threaten with
I easily. Led by the mighty Joesting
The preceding two. or three Satur and boasting probably the greatest
Determined to emnpensirtc, for
the. country, the
previous defeats at the hands of the [ days have allowed the coaches of the line and backfield
Cougars, Coach Milburn's squad of I leading teams throughout the country Gophers may be recorded as one of
the
best
teams
of
all
time. Michigan,
gridiron entertainers mounted an to whip their squads into shape and
iron horse last night for Pullman,! the play from now. 011 will be harder, too, is strong, being about on a par
with
Wisconsin,
Illinois
and Purdue.
the
“
setups”
having
been
disposed
of.
where they, engage the. Washing*!
Ohio State is uncertain, having no
Stanford a Disappointment
tonians in the. initial conference game]
great
amount
o
f
veterans
but a large
this year for either team. T?he dope*! Stanford, a heav;* favorite on the
is impartial, indicating practically Pacific coast, has sadly disappointed squad o f . promising sophomores. Iii -1
(liana,
Iowa,
Chicago
and
Northwest
even strength for the two teams. Jits followers, the Cardinal team hav
New Designs In both
The Cougars were held to a 6-6 tie! ing received a bad whipping at the ern are doped to finish in the ruclc
LADIES* AND GENTS’ W H IST W ATCH ES
by the somewhat troublesome squad hands o f tiny St. Mary's last Satur
Prices R easonable
California, huge in .piZe and Arm y and Navy Powerful In East
of Mt. St. Charles, while the Grizzlies day.
Arm.v, New York university and
were able to humble the Saints by an diminutive in ability, is not accorded
8-0 count.
The Cougars became much chance while U.S.C. is given a the Navy appear to have the strong
slightly angered last Saturday and very high rating by experts through est o f the eastern teams this year.
!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiirn|iiiiiitiitii(iiitiniiiiiiiiimininiiiiiniiiiiiiinimiiiiniiiiniiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini..........i...... mini?
walloped the College of Idaho un out the country. The Trojans should The “ Big Three,” Yale. Harvard and
mercifully, thereby proving them- 1
selves to possess dangerous scoring!
ability.
The personnel of the squad of de-|
parting Grizzlies is unknown, but the!
starting lineup for Saturday’s tussle
will probably be the same as that'
which trotted out against the Saints
Fashioned o f Silk
last Saturday. Most of the injured
performers have recovered and will |
be ready for their exercise, while the
Crepe and Georgettes,
rest of the team is in splendid con
dition.
.
Crepe and Velvet
•Coach Milburn spent most of this j
week’s practice periods in correcting
the errors that showed so prominently
C om binations,
in- the Saint contest The Grizzly!
mentor is building up an interference
Jersey and W ool
capable of allowing Montana's fleet
crew of ball carriers to get away for I
substantial gains; an interference I
Crepes.
which, somehow, failed to function
effectively in previous contests. The I
blocking and tackling was not of a
E very fashionable
high order in the fight with the Ilel-i
ena collegians, a fault that lost hot
C oloring
a few' scoring opportunities.
T h e new 1927 T op Coats
The Cougar quite evidently came
back to life in last week's* C. of I.
a n d ' Overcoats are now
contest. Their hard-running backs!
cracked the Idaho line for an enorm
being shown at
ous yardage total, while the tackle)
attempts and end plays Were equally!
profitable. According to reports, the I
Pullmanites' forward wall is a high-!
powered line, possessing co-ordina
tion and speed to a high degree, while
the backfiekl, head eel by the bouncing
C alifornia weights, light
“ Butch” Meeker, is touted as one of
E very day we arethe most formidable in the west.
w eights and heavy weights
Meeker, who is constructed along the
receiving new arrivals
same general lines as a tank, although i
are show n in the season’s
not quite as large, is a most difficult
gentleman to halt when he is toting
' in Fall and W inter
new est patterns and styles.
the ball. Football enthusiasts who
can remember as far back as 1925.
Prices
Coats
and
Hats.
will recall the little quarterback’s j.
performance against Montana, when»
he booted enough field goals to win J
for his team. He will most certainly!
be a threat again this, year, and the:
Grizzlies will-be.somewhat busy keep
ing tab on the rotund 'Cougar quarter-!
W alk-O ver
back.

GRIZZLIES MIS WITH DOPESTEftPOINTSOUT
COUGARS TOMORROW fERFUL

o serious .opposition this 3
Minnesota Strong

"We are now showing

Borg Jewelry and Optical Co.

Newest Fall Dresses

“ H U R R A H !”

“ They’re O ff”

$

1475

T h e Toggery

$25 to $45

\

Tudor-Han The T oggery
Suits

Hubert Davis, Butte, is confined to!
the South hall infirmary.

•

„
, a.
J
Men’s Style Center

' O xfords’

It. Happens in the Best Regulated Families
Th e
t h e

w e s s t e r s

e v e n in g

-

o v e r
IN
So c ia l c a l l .

c o m e

f o r

a

K ayseri Slightly
Irregular Pure Silk

:

:

:

:

By

b r ig g s

and

y o u a s k t h e m if w e y
W O U L D N ’ T LIKE TO S E E THE
n e w SABy.

- A N D T H E M R S. T H R O W S COLD
W A T E R O N T H E ID E A BECAUSE
T w e CHILD IS A S LE E P .

A R E G A Z I N G - A T THE S L E E P IN G
IN F A N T B R E A TH LE SSLY' UJH SisI
. S u d d e n l y b a r k s l ik e a
L I O N A T F E E D IN G - t i m e a n d
W A K E S u p TH E B A B y

AM D yo u AND O o E W E B S TE R ,
R E T I R E TO. T H E C E L L A R IN DlSGPACf
W H E R E ..you T E L L H I M I T " IV E V E R
W O U L D H A V E H A P P E N E D I F H E.

HOSIERY

$1 .39
P A IR

i
but

H ere’s the answer to your hosiery
needs for m onths to com e:
E very pair is a Kayser No. 88x.
Pure thread silk with pointex heels in
all the newest autumn shades. T hey
are seconds— yet the defects are so
slight that they are seldom noticeable
-—lovely sheer chiffon and ' service
weights.

you C A R R y

O W E S IN O N
THAT TOU'LL A L L
5>UlET A N D OUST
TH E CH ILD . A N D
TOE U P S T A I R S

sh e

the

p o in t

and

T H E|pR O M rS E
S E EXTREM ELY
L O O K IN /AT
Y o u /ALL T I P 
A N D -----

to e

S

moked

j

I

The Smoother and better Cigarette

not a cough in a carload

old

Go

l d s

